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Note: The substance of this modification becomes actionable only upon DLA Troop Support's issuance 
of the follow-on contract or contracts for Prime Vendor Subsistence support in the Southern 
Europe/Northern Africa or NAVEU/NAVAF Ships region. Because none of the formal steps necessary to 
make an award have occurred yet (i.e. issuance of the solicitation, etc.), the terms of this 
modification are contingent in nature. This modification does not indicate, in any way, that Theodor 
Wille Intertrade (TWI) will or will not receive a follow-on contract for these two regions or even 
participate in the follow-on procurement. 

l.In the event that TWI receives a follow-on contract pursuant to the terms of the Northern
Europe, Southern Europe/North Africa and Western Africa Subsistence Prime Vendor
solicitation (SPE300-17-R-0016), the following is applicable:

i. Within 105 days after awarding of the follow on contract, TWI shall be fully prepared to
support all customers under the terms and conditions of the new contract. New and fully
functional catalogs must be established during this time.

ii. With regards to its inventory, TWI shall first use existing inventory that is stored at its TWI's
facility(ies) or in the pipeline to create the new catalogs if those items appear on the follow
on contract prior to using inventory purchased under the terms of the follow on contract. Any
such items shall be placed on the new catalog(s) at the product prices as defined by the
instant contract (SPM300-12-D-3481) and the distribution prices as defined by the follow on
contract. TWI shall use the existing product before new product is ordered to replenish
inventory.

iii. New product that is ordered during the implementation phase shall only be ordered to 
replenish old product or to bring in new items requested and approved by the Contracting
Officer. This product must be ordered and cataloged at the product price defined by the
follow-on contract.

iv. Product prices shall be updated on the new catalog(s) in accordance with the terms and
conditions of the new contract.

2.In the event that a contract(s) is awarded to an offeror other than TWI for Zone 1 - Northern
Europe/North Africa or Zone 4 - NAVEUR/NAVAF Ships, TWI shall participate in the ramp
up/down process with any new contractor(s) which is anticipated to last up to 105 days after
the follow on contract is issued, and comply with the following terms:

i. Within fifteen (15) days after TWI is notified that it has not received the follow-on contract
for either of these zones, TWI shall submit its proposed ramp-down schedule to the
Contracting Officer.

ii. TWI shall provide within the first thirty (30) days after the follow on contract is awarded
in an Excel spreadsheet report to the contracting officer that identifies all of its existing
product by stock number (LSN), item description, quantity and location in the pipeline,
expiration date, average monthly demand based on the last 12 weeks, and product price.

iii. TWI shall continue replenishment of all items to allow for sufficient stock on hand and
in the pipeline to support the current customer requirements during the ramp-up/down
process. TWI shall submit a Total Asset Visibility Report on a weekly basis to the Contracting
Officer during the ramp-up/down period. TWI shall coordinate with the Contracting Officer
on its decision to stop placing orders during this time period.

iv. The agency anticipates that TWI will remain the principal source of food and non-food
supplies for the first five months of the follow-on contract implementation period (i.e. ramp
up/down process). During this period, TWI shall maintain its contractually required fill- rate
of . Notwithstanding other provision of the instant contract, performance failure during
the follow-on contract implementation period, just as during other periods of performance on
the instant contract, may result in the latter being terminated for cause and/or TWI
receiving administrative admonishment via negative past performance ratings in its
Contract Performance Assessment Reporting System (CPARS) record.








